
Bungamati Foundation Nepal (BFN) is
registered as non government, non political, no
religious, non profit social organization
working to improve children learning since
2004. It is has been providing an opportunity to
rights to learn for the mostly disadvantaged
and vulnerable children. It has been
empowering the parents specially mothers
of the children through lifelong learning and
livelihood. It has been actively involving to
improve conducive learning environment for all
children, strengthen the teachers with variety
of teaching learning skills, techniques,
methods and management system of the
schools for quality learning for all children. It
has been supporting to manage clean drinking
water, clean and safe toilets for girls and
teaching learning materials and sports as well
as technical learning.

Our goals are to enhance the quality of life of
the children living in the Bungamati-area, by
giving them access to good education and
other valuable development tools.

Much of BFN’s work focuses on children, they
are the next generation and the future of this
country.

About BFN
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Every child deserves development

Anyone can get COVID-19, regardless of race or skin
colour. Older people and people with other health
conditions, such as asthma, heart diseases and
diabetes, are more at risk of getting seriously ill.

COVID 19 FACT
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The Health Ministry has decided to  enforce a
nation-wide lockdown again. The Kathmandu
Valley recorded 2064 new infections in the past 24
hours. Of them, 609 were confirmed in
Kathmandu, 314 in Lalitpur, and 275 in Bhaktapur.
The restrictions increased but with decrease in
some sectors. The government increased
restrictions on long range transportation last
week. Flights within the country will be held after
six months after removing restrictions by
government. And Cases in Bungamati has topped
of 70+ .
Doctors has been working 24/7 people were
spending nights under staircases and passages
being helpless for sample testing.They were
waiting without food. According Health
Ministry,they were conducting around 10,000
tests, on average, across the country. Public
health experts said risk has not been settled yet
and testing units should increase and have more
impact in fast testing and sample collection.

Like wise, world Nepal is also facing lots of
difficulties to run regular tasks. With the rise of
COVID 19 in Nepal Government Bodies are also
facing Difficulties to make proper decison. 

COVID 19 NEPAL SITUATION

There are currently  105684 people has affected
by a coronavirus,30818 are active cases,74252
recovered and 614 are deaths in Nepal till 11th
Oct 2020 According to the Ministry of Health and
Population.
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Misinformation regarding
COVID 19 causes more

tension, stress and worriness.

Pic : COVID 19 Visual Representation

Pic : Children being creative in
lockdown peroid

Pic : Childrens being Creative



Nepal has faced a very big challenge in this period
in education. With  Absence of physical Contact
due to the global COVID-19 pandemic in
Educational institutions round the world including
Nepal.While All are exploring, experimenting, and
experiencing other Methods of teaching and
learning. Social distancing has been one of the
most important preventive measure from the
transmission of the COVID-19. Educational
Schools and institution have canceled the classes
in a traditional contacted face-to-face learning
while some schools are following social
distancing with scheduled classes which reduces
maximum contact and can be applicable in rural
areas and moving to an online education format
which will help prevent from transmission disease,
where and when possible.  Schools look at the
online mode of education based on the teachers
with online engagement with students. But it has
been proven challenging for countries like Nepal
where people are still living without electricity.
Where people are still facing difficulty to feed
themselves it becomes even harder to connect
themselves with internet. Government have
included some alternatives. Government also
introduced an TV channel respected to children
learning and radio where students cannot learn
from internet. With the help of radio most people
from village could use FM radio Measures.While
Children are also using their valuable time being
creative creating different art and crafts.

EDUCATION SYSTEM

The Ministry of Education, Science and
Technology has launched an e-learning portal for
classes 1 to 10 students in schools. 
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COVID-19 has tested the limits of Nepal’s
education system, and much progress

remains to be made to improve children’s
learning.

Pic : Teachers and Students on Zoom

Pic : Students learning 
with social Distancing

Contact Information
Bungamati Foundation Nepal

GPO Box  8975 EPC 2726
Kathmandu, Nepal

Tele: +977-5173130
Email: info@bungmati.org / bfn2004@gmail.com

https://www.bungamati.org.np


